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NEW BOOKS.
TL'ST raesrisd al G. T. Haaseas's Baak 8 lara 
J Met IS. 1854.■ET ta,

’a Night ai wsepmg 
Frwily ef Ged, îi.

The Motsiag ef Jey; a Saqacl ta tka " Night of
Trathaa^Érraria, Lanara to a Friead ee raaw ef 

tka Coatraaaniea of tka Dey. le N.
The Family ef Bethaay; ea. Mai»

Eleaealk Chapter of Joha. With aa 
EmeyhyHage White, k 84. 
déniera ee the Lahh Prayer, la Si.

Btiigaa Expodtira of the Prararha, See, lia dd.

Halifax ;

Bag-dries of Pealm CXIX.. aa

ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS, 
^^■Growth of 1853.^^M

■HaUraH
Krnrpril, a let af Fraah flariaa

T. DE8BRI8AY R Co

“aaiaayty a upllei raiaa la the mahlag aai para- 
M iag all Latra. Statataa aai Oriiaariaa aa ahramid;

aai yea ahaM aai may Wmtrlaa. Beat thee la lima. 
•• aa pee aiafl jedp it eat emery, adjeera, paaaagaa

efaBy eaaaiiar whether they will hear the
aetiaa which ia altamplai la he pat apaa them.

"i

ia prier la the ialtaiaalim ef I 
meat, area ia Caaaia, aai ia ia perfect a 
with Hera ef that parlai, what Gemeema 
Caw
raiga alaat, whaa Sweat 
aarear ta dhhr Ham Me Ceaecil, a 

ria

*mMy. wilheet the aiaiee af my Eaecatire Caanail; 
aai af ehtaiaieg that I a

for thia woeM be. ia abet, eeekiag te rii myaatf of 
the* wham the Ceaetitetiea hoe to reeled with the 

af garaaaiag the lalaai eel 
m awwtaia a majority hi Parka meat ; — I

h alee la he aaamtatitalieaal for 
the people le petàiea for the diamlatiee af the A mam 
My heaaam it ia pamWa that aema aflha lapnaaau 
Item ef which hieemapeeei here rialatei the pleigm

alwaya lie We, aai for which the

I Wa weald ramiei ear readme, eepeeially them | 
who fever lbs march of 1 
the Tee Pally ia ferthemnee ef ike good «

are, aed have ee wkfc le wewlip ike Um ef
A poteen kae only le read Ike fallowing art»* 

lef

la be reqaioke, end likowiot nil tuck elder», fromi 
time to Mee, no yen akmlt /M eonocniont for omr 
servit» to ho faspnrtod to thorn.**
Here we eee ifcet ike Royal

on Ike bastings. Were I le 
I. I ekoeld be 

peaMhing Ike many 1er the feolta of the Sew. Never* 
ibaleen, if yen persist in

r, I will nebarit ike prayer ef year petition 
le Ike conoid oration ef my eeowlterteenl itiln, by 
wbeee edviee I eke 11 be governed; tsr no long aa they 

> seek, ee long sn I to be governed by Ikeir 
-far the oeessqasecM of which they are 

reepeeeibie, end net I. Were I to net ee yen wish, 
Bwpeetikln Gevemnent won Id be at, an end, and I 

dinmiei (boa Iren

Man* 16th, 1864.

eSTen Friday evening next. Whatever differ- JUST RECEIVED, 
Topinion may exintaa regards the passing of a
leery Act, the Maine Liqner Lew for instance, SLOWER SEED 

i agreed ee to the propriety ef employing moral 
a, as a means toward» this desirable end. 
peed bee been, and worn, we tret, will eenti 
» be vdveted, by ending learned lectnrere 
|h *a Caaatrp; % thpaO *ET -*J make 
m ea program amahg the dd; they era ef the

af hie

Ikageraraieg matiaaef Wa nmianl, jaatmhapliani 
And whet was ike eeaaeqaoeee ? It gave riee te 

e; end the Emotive
Connell were miahod In lad that Ikeir advice 
ootf

my CoaneUo wham Ike metre tria» ef may Sovereign 
hove placed there ee eecnriliee that the liberties of Ike 
people shall be kept inviolate.—And with whom am
1 In renleee them ? With poroooe taken from 
minority ef Ike Assembly ?—from these

dread of Ike evils of dreekennees, and Ike miseries it 
in sore to entail ea ito victim»; Ike day in not far

even in thin Inland. It is already a mark of disgrace 
te be addicted to this degrading vice, end it is net 
going toe far, to my, that in e few yearn, it will

Pew In St. Paul’s Church. 
L»k BALE, a e.mm.afiea. PEW, ee r Siée of St. Paal'a Cbarch. Apply la

JAMB PEAKE.
Charlottetown, May IS.

Charlottetown Hortleul tarai 
SOCIETY.

will be a GENERAL MEETING ef the 
members ef thin Society, held at the Temperance 

I* an Wednesday nest, the 24th ins»., el 4 
*i, p- m., when the Pnblie are reqeeeted to 

The aceeente of the Society for the pent 
year, will be snbmitted. The Secretory (Mr. Law-

led to rebellion. It wee in order to remedy lheee do- 
I or SelfGevemment won intm

premetere ef thin petition ? Sorely net. Again leey 
1 will be governed by the edviee only ef these who 

k.*' An answer similar to thin 
weald have been cenetitetional, and woe Id have 
dtown the impeeaikitity ef granting the isqneet; far if 
hie Excellency, by emnming to himeelf a privilege ef 
acting nape rain and apart from his Coencil, give them 
a Jest ginned ef separating from him, with whom ie 

replace them ?—or ia he to continee to govern 
witheet a Coencil ?-*4nr if be can dispense with their

i accordingly. W» anticipate • 
- ratienefinVe. we *

dosed; that inetoed ef the Governor being, ee hereto.

place, he wee to he hold hermlem, provided he eeled 
by the edviee of hie Exeeetive Coencil. And of whom 

to eeneiet ? Net, ee wee 
ef the pemeeel favorise» ef

ea ie the ewlher eonntry, ef the E npreneetotivee ef 
the People or, rather, ef the nemhnew ef the Rn- 

People who hove the mejerity in

» of this body were to 
open whet wee far the good ef the Colony, and they 

try to he adopted

private opinion might |p, wee ef ne

■rely de wilheet them ie the minor ones. Bet, ie 
troth, ia which ever way the eebject is considered, 
it involves itself into the rodoetio ad ahturdnm. Bet 
rhat bnenmm it may he.asked—of the Governor’s 

Cemmimine and the Royal lastreetioos, which has 
been oneeidered ee the Conatitetiee of the 

Colony ! The anew or ie plein : in an far as they ere 
repngeeat to the new eyetem ef Self Government, 
they ara e deed letter; end where not ee, the powers 
ef the Governor are traenferred to the Governor and 
the Exeeetive Coencil jointly, in the exereme ef whioh 

t without the eeeenrteece ef the ether, 
the above wee ie priât, we find that Hie 

• under the Royal iestractions given to 
Sir Charles Metcalfe, dated 24th Febreary, 1842. 
They are net, as far as we can learn, very dissimi
lar; bet we qeetf from the latter the follow mg :—

" Aed we de hereby give eed grant into yen, 
mid Sir Charles Metcalfe, farther power end an 
rky, Ay and with tko odoieo mod commont of anid 
Executive Council, from time to time, ee eeed shall

venire of that loyalty or dependence epee the Mo
ther Ceeetry which it wm equity the dety ef the 
Ceeeeil end the Gevereer to me into ia intact, he hod 
eonatitatiens lly ne right to rwfeee hie newel. Nor ie 
there ia thin any .thing hnmilieting or Iwngrinr 
the eethorny ef lie Rnpepeentetive ef the ^3ren^n, er 

> ef that Iwitimili hrifawe wMoha per

m, nr accordieg to 
and nathoritiee asseen tertner powers, metreci 

•Ball el aaj Bara hereafter tx 
yea aadw rat sipet aai eige

New it a l aa greet kwwledp af law le M aaaa

writs for tka ealBag ef G rears I Aa

If tte Osset ear ka s |inii af w 
la MMgaa «

tka leader af a faettea, irataad af 
leg tie pert ef IkekeaAef IkeOarara-

awrà; laa weed, if be shew that Ihe weihra ef ike 
mtmf aear «HO ks pnaUm to Ma naif SH, kia

.., yrTr',. " *1 in \

see he disaolro 
rae|pw.hstaf 
is aatkarily It 
r Ie atake tka

alike aai af tka

af ike FieeaHaa Ceeaeil, ee people of
i fork he mla, rat ealy 

aa kiraele Mai; kal

7» Ml jOgiin

la^apk

worthy of then
been made in a style May If. 1884.

A*WflON, See’y.

To the Editob or HAesAnn’e Gazette. Boats

Packet Notice.
THE Sabeeritier ia Ageat for Ike Baial Jake aai 

Westmoreland Steam Nevigatiee Company’s 
at the Bead. Any parties wishing to have

Sir,—-A singular state of thing» is said to 
exist at the present time : We are aaid to have 
a Responsible Government Constitution and a 
Governor, who is said to support that form of 
Government and yet ia it really a “ great fact ” 
Sir, that this Governor ie in daily Communica
tion with s Mt of irresponsible men, who are 
intriguing to upset the preeent Government! 
If this be not true, what means the continual

d. Aey parties wishing ___
goods forwarded to or Asm pen» hi the G elf St. 
Lawrence and Prince Edward Island, will he atteod-

oontinual
the aliooet hourly interviews which the Governor 
le bolding with 
Six hours in

to by eeedk* their ieetnwiioee. It is 
pet a sailing Packet daring the earning nommer on 
the rente between Shediac and Mnamiehi, of which 
ceeveyence parties ietereeted can avail themeelvee.

ALEXANDER WRIGIIT. 
Bead May 8th, 1864. 2m

TUHNIP8.

_________ ______ of the
Exercisee ef Chrislhm Exper

ience, 6e Id.
Brown (John, D D.)—Expository

First Epia In of Peter. One thick 8ve i
Dwseerw and Sayings of ear 

llluMtrated in e derma ef expseitiws. 8i 
87s id.

(James, P.P.)—Comfort in i 
fain ef Medketioee. Ie td.

Chalmers Sermons, enlarged by the addition ef hie 
2 vole., Sve. With a fine

portrait, 18e td.
Christian Retirement; er, the Bpirilwl I 

the Heart, fie.
Ducen’e Sacred Philosophy ef the lj 

ing the Perfections of Ged in tl 
year, 18e 8d,

Teles ef the Cattish Peeeentry.
The Cottage Fireside; er, the 

Illeetrated, 8s.
The Children of the Maeee. Illestreted, Se 4d. 

dwards (Jonalhee)—Charity and its Freka, aa ex
hibited in the Heart end Life. Printed from the 
Originel MS, le, 4d.

Far eft; er. Asm end AeetraHe 
aether ef the “Peep ef Day,*
Se 4d.

Fenny and her Mirama. By the aether ef “Mom
ma’s Bible Stories. ** IMeetmled, le 44.

Gilfillae (George)—The Manyo, llereea, aed Bards 
of the Scottish Covenant. Illustrated, Ie.

NEW GOODS.—Spring; of ISM.
tar Mr iltt- 
MUCHAN-

rpHE Bakaerikar ie raw raeemag. par Mir AUx- 
1 a afar, 188 Pwkagee BRITISH I----------------a afar, 188 Packagaa BRI 

DIZE. ike priacipal pan af Ira

Swsbey, Colee, 
•tty one day, out

S carra ready made Cletkiag,
4 da. Hate sad Capa,
I do. Straw Baarau aad Hate,
1 do. Led lea' drear U Maria la,
1 da. Millirary,

da. «area—Deal, Allcraft k Cc'e,

without eeeinn one or 
‘< Ut aian "lb him, After hating •• laid wait 
for him for an hour or two on the cqaarc 
Hie Excellency to reoat re adrioe Aram 
whom the country hare condemned aa autruit-

lioh the Oorernor rpHF. ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY I de. Gtarca—Drat, Allt
>lea. Young, Ac. 1 1 e«ir the Mlowing Prcmiemt, to be competed I de. Hoetery,
i scarcely elapse for ia ftaara'a Coast, tkie asasoa, ria : 1 do. BhawU,
of then Gentry Far the krai acre ofSwede Taraipe, ft I I 1 do. Hakradrakery. 
ring" laid wait " td de da t 10 0 I de. SRka aad Ribkora.
, tfc. -,------ i. Id do do a a a 1 balai I let tracked Csllae

8lh da 
8tfc daworthy cod who han berate e almost rabid to | _ . *

regain Office I What baa bate me of oar boaated . ,
large majority in the llouac of Assembly, is 
their nolttioaf ioHuenee to he cast aride I What 
are the Baaowtira Council about, or hare wa

e, that thay wUI eulm.lt to each a violation

Fleet Frira aa aay^jrarieee
Cf ihe

ft
* 10 0 
see 
l is o 
tee
quo

occasion, b 
Fiise, a Silrar

Ihe Irai Frira will be awarded to
le Ike eed of Ike liai.

; end I be money 
Ie Ibe neat raeeae

of our constitution. The tiorernor is naked to “'^“INDUSTRIAL SHOW will be held in 
dissolve the new Home of Assembly with ito Chvfoueinwn in November, at whwb ilw w«l 
majority m rwpaert of tkr ttonrmmmt of nearly Pria», will be .warded, 
two to owe ; ana who an the person» who liare By ikder,
the elrontery to make this requeet—Swabey, C. STEWART, Secretary.
-, ...... — . , . - ' ho I Committee Room, 8d Ney, 1884*

 SUMMER HATS.
nroeur-1 A NICE ASSORTMENT. Utrat el,lee. 
&e(3o- A Ialti GEORGE BEER. Jeer,
to treat

Coles, Whelan, Young, A Co., the men who 
bare got up the Petition, with hundreds of 
«aathorirad saw ce to H, to carry, If possible, 
Mr aelfish aad degrading porpoeta of procur- 
fogSaMfod.Mra. fo^mrajm. fo

the adrioe of his constitutional adrirara with 
Moral Clan each things bo : If eg, wp erary 
— ■ intelligent man In Charlotte-

jrour votera loud against such a 
aad audacious violation of the rales

er™
Should the Governor attempt to diaaolra the 

Hob* let there be a publie masting of the
-------  " Charlottetown or" * * —'

not the ColonialSoroMhULealfand pray for the lamardleti 
or a Governor, who woald net au eh a

Charlottetown the “ City of 
r. Yonne in his “ aioqaaat”
It, ahraU now aranae Um hitoraraof

Boots, Shoes, Dennings, Ae.. Ac.
A goad rariaty ia Ladisa', GaaUamaa'a, Yaalh’a 
A aad Ctritdrsa’e. Vary pad aad aheap.

lal * GEORGE BEER. Jaar.

«OIT! FRUIT !!
/GRANGES. FIGS. NUTS. Re. 

rate aider.
U Si GBORGI

1 balm lldilra tried Cdtera,
I da. WbhaCaUeaaa.
1 da. Carpetiap.
1 do. Oil Floor Cletha,
1 do. Clatka aid Drills,
60 boira Uverpoel Seep,
14 ebrna Crap Tie,
« packagaa Palais,
18 da. Saadrle.

The abaae, with Ml Stock ee head, comprises one 
of Ihe heel ewartmrale ia Team, and will he raid at
extremely k»w priera for earh.

DANIEL DAVIES. 
Ciaeea Hquare, 11th May, 1864.

7a tit Prtu, aad mill bt paMiabad ea Friday Mat,
The War In the Beet:

THE Frirai pair ia the rtrifo; lad he prehable neee, 
i. A LECTURE, delivered ie CharUrietowra, 

April 28, 1884, before the Me tan I Improvement 
Aseecinlien, by the Rev. J. R. Narra way.

MASONIC HALL
IN caafanrity with tka Aat af lacorpeniiaa. Nattas 

k hereby givra, that tbs fom Gram I Mrallra af 
ike Sharahamara wiU ha kdd ia I

P aaJ hi 'dm
CHARLES YOUNG, 

J. w.
JOHN T. ROWE,

hrakmm hi Ike Baptist Chapel Charlettatewa, aa 
Tawday Ike W* ef May, at 4 .'drab ia foaaAm- 
none.

JOHN CHARLR0 BELL.
|E|?UÎ4RD#,UW


